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CONFERENCE TO DECIDE FATE OF RAILROAD CHEF!
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LOOKS BRIGHT KLEIN WILL BE DEPORTED AS
M UNDESIRABLEtAUEN UPON

COMPLETION OF PRESENT TRIAL

H ) J .:'--)

' "

i I J

Tive of "the Majrnate's Lieu- - Pereniptory fWrit of STan Mexico 3fay Be Asked to Act
tenants to Jleet Him at damns Compels 3Iayoi

Special Session of; Legisla-- ,

tureWili Be Askedto Give
Schools a, Chanee; to Be.ane to Sign Under ProIx)s Angeles This After

; as Sponsor for the Cent-

ral American Republics-Mi- mic

War Interferestest Warrant for Unearnnoon Gould Praises Har-- IIeard-7-Futi- ire Appropri
ed Salaries of Detectivesriman as Warrior. With Peaceful Business.;ations Left to l'eopie.

Normal school boosters 'arrcllmhlnUnwillingly obedient to' a per--rnltd Pltw leaned Wirt.) 1 1 (Into the legislative saddle once aaiUii.
From indications now bemminr moraLos Angeles, March IS. Railroad emptory writ of mandamus, issued

officials here refuse to discuss the by Judge Gantenbein, Mayor Lane
possible import of the conference to this morning signed a warrant for

ana more apparent tney will get whatthey want at the hands of the special
session. Tonight, tomorrow and Mon

Washington, March ' IS. Am-

bassador De La Barra of Mexico,
after a continued cablet commu-
nication with' his government, to-

day visited the state department

day morning will settle the result 'of

Joshua Klein, the "man of
mystery" and ' almost ; super- -
natural . personality, (i- - today on t
the stand in the' circuit court at -

Tacom' telling .the story of his

be held in E. H. Harriman'a private 14172.64 payable to
car thiB afternoon ; on his arrival Joe. Day. This was the amount
from Phoenix, Arts.,-whergjiAw- a. airarded ":bf the "circuit court as

tne battle and will, In all probability,
show that once more the normal school
combine can - do .'a few steam roller here. It is: announced that anystunts when once It ,gets In actionjoined yesterday by General Super--1 back salaries for the four de--

The friends of the three schools, el attempts on the part of President
Zelaya of Nicaragua to Invadetendent Howard V. Piatt. I tectives, Resing, Carpenter. Snow Asniana, Monmoutn and Weston, want

Besides Piatt In the Harriman and Day. who were deposed. by the the territory of San Salvadorfirst a hearing 'before the legislative
caucus which , is to be held Monday
morning. Thev will have a bill readv w or Costa Rica or to transportparty is Jdlius Kruttschnitt; Tice-lpoli- ce committee of the executive

troops toward .those countriesarawn wnion provides a- - maintainanceappropriation of tl 20.000 for the three will be the occasion for the par- -
scnoois. i ney are also preparing a reso

president and director of malnten- - board nearly two years ago on the
ance and operation of the Harriman ground of Inefficiency and afterward
lines.' reinstated by the civil service com--

E. E. Calvin, general manager of mission. The ' detectives have not

JosuA Klein, savant, philosopher, mystic, Woman charmer,' who is
now on trial at Tacoma on the charge of attempting to kill Miss lora
Culberson. The woman la the Countess Dora do Varneuil of the royal
family of Austria, whose claim to prominence in the -- Pacific northwest
lies In an endearing letter written to Klein tn which' she bails him as
her Savior" and offers to lay her very comfortable fortune at his feet.

lution , which will be introduced pro tlclpation of the United States 4
w and Mexico In the conflict. Itviding for the submission to the people

relations with " Dora . Sauvageot
and Rose Karasek, the two tal- - 4
ented and wealthy Tacoma girls, ;
wno with Klein are involved In
one of the most remarkable cases
on record. '

.. '.4, The , witness declares that his
purpose in coercing them to his
chalet near Amden," Switzerland

causing them to. , give up the
pursuance of .1 their . musical '

studies '" under the renowned
Xeschetissky, at Vienna, 'Austria,
where tliey-ha-

Tcl- been sent by
their parents waa ' that ' he-
might teach them "the truth.": ,

Is announced at the navy depart- -at tne next general election in Novem-
ber.. 1901. the question whether therethe Southern Pacific in ; San Fran- - j earned a cent of the money as they ment that the gunboat Dubuque
snail oe tnree normal schools, or two,Cisco; J. H. Harahan, president of I were not .allowed to go back on the "Is en route from Guantanamo to

the Illinois Central, and J. ;P. police force.' Bluefields. The cruiser Tacoma wMeatlng Thia Kornlnf.O'Brien, general manager of the! Maor Lna wai nerved with the man- - This morning a meeting was "held has been' ordered to proceed to
Puerto Cortos and the Torktown 'in - the" assembly room of ' the Portland IS WARNED AGISTChamber of Commerce at- - which- the to Amapalaon the Pacific' coast.

tlarriman linpa
.
In uregon,, ' are In aua ", rrom c tne circuit court uhortly

bofor hoon and that itthis city - awaiting the - arrival; of "uiier i?n or go to jaiCii auppooe."
their chief and will participate in t

normal school question was discussed.
Its result was a resolution , Introduced
by A. 1m Milla of Portland and reading

iuo vuuicicuw, i ununr yrvivui, 19 mow mat ne IS as ioiiowa:- - t 4 , tOPDOHBd to what ha bcilevea to b m
--"Resolved, That It i8 thanse ot thin (Special pupateh to The Journal.).

rt ATTT Tk T1T i TtJl'O iosumu lunuwjr w ine chj , ireMurjr. ! (Special t)1)tch te The Journnl.)'
Tacoma. WawlkA March 13; Immigra? Washington, March ; 13 The twomeeting ,' that the laat- - legislature did

not rive sufficient opportunity, to the Oscar; lliett Expected Murderous AttackFrom HairWhoUUULIU X DullOXO Deputy 1 City Auditor 'Xjrtatr ijarrled
tion Inmiector Alex S. Fulton todav in- -normal schools to be . heard ajid thattr Tit- - p I ln aeierrea warrant aown etairaII A lililM AN i, A ' ' 1 to the smiling; Mr. Day and tha latter little republics of Nicaragua and Sal--

yador,.bAy.s b.we reaaest that before, acMournina; this
, . . I Btfpped Into the treasurer's office nxt coming apeeiat eeaiw that they give1

I 1 1 1 ' l fl It r .1 1 1 7S " JV1 '1 I 1 " no. no onnanowi cum. ctusn. ra tne normal acnoois" an opportunity to 010 to roreignera wno nave .invested
capita! there. .The ' little steamervv w , . ruaing- - to taica cnancea on a check.? .Pro Evidence .That the Jlen fought a Duel to Death. ,

pe' heard.' "(".; " . ' v

ducing' a- - etont sack he .walked forth This meetinir was 4 called at tBe' ln- -
(United IMS Leased wtoat '

,
J With' hff twirdan of sold and aUver. . stanoe or-tn- memoers or tne: normal called the '"Nicaraguan navy' and

the ' small schooner that serves, as

Sormed The Juurno.1 correupondent that,
Klein-- , Hie, Mystic, leader- of

Swiss at-c- t and abductor of women,-h-
is on trial, for assault with intent to
murder All wa Dora Culberson, would be
deported aa an undesirable alien upon

completion .' of the present
the verdict may be.

, Klein himself took the. stand this
morning ta tell the storyi of. his rela-
tions with Dora Suuvageot ami Rosrt
Karasek' and tlie final culminatlou of
the affair in tlie attack-o- n Miss Cul

school lobby, now In Portland.;It wasisew x or Jwareu u.u ,h , h( lei battle over thei. salary of intended that it should be reDresentative 1t the old man trlesto get me I'll found them." ' It Is another-- piece of'Salvador's warhip"i fired., ehots ator. tne business-- men or - fortianti, outtoaay saio no- - iuu nui ; uwo m. 1 ine aeipcuvea some lira ego. ana juagv
Tinrrlmon vnnld nnter anv of the Gould rnant waa entered for the amounts arlven. get him first."each other yesterday, but; the realfew Portland men attended the meeting.

Those who did. however, and who aookeroad directorates, but if did he I In- - the absence of n order the money Oscar ': HI ett, one of the two men
'Would be. welcoide. 1 waa , noi , para oyer, ao -- tne attorneys on the" question were alt ;jn 'favor of at

least giving tne normals anotner near- -
trouble is confined to "land opera-
tions," where a few, hundred, ragged
regimentals are taking pot shots at

whose-Thodle- s were found on. the Smith
Island duck preserve last Monday, made
that replv to a warning against Johninn. with the exceotion-o- C. berson.,, Reiterating the. words "slncer--,

Itv.'f "honest v.", "facts' Klein told . thi

the courage or a man wno tor tne aetecuves aecureo tne mandate
fishts a Harriman has fought.'-- ; con--1 which Ieft.no alternative but to. pay.
tinued Gould. "He has won out Hal The money paid. to the detectives to--i

a remarkable man-- . i j day is, only the first lhstallment? of
W. Hodson,-wh- was, against: reopening Dale,,, according to the t testimony of a

evmeiu-'i- wnicn,' aeapiie ine veraictof Jury, seems to contra-
dict the theory that a double murderwas committed by a third person.

The explanation that the men. killed
one another soon 'after VHIett wqnt to
the cabin Sunday to get his belongings
Is further, substantiated by what thedeputy sherlffa have learned of Dale's
character and habits, k Sheriff Stevens,
like Deputy. Leonard, who- visited' thescene when the bodies were found,! Isstrongly inclined; to belleve lllett and

Jury that he was immaculate In hisreputable man wno nas been interone another and incidentally lnter-- f
erring with" commerce.

k
the subject. --

. Hodson satd be-ha- lways stood for
one normal school, and that he wanted viewed by the deputies ' of , Sheriff

Stevens. . , , -

dealings wltli the-tw- Tacoma girls, and
that he was, merely, teaching them "the
truth." " ,'The Mexican ambassador, Senor Xathe state to provide for that institution

liberally, but he was opposed to the idea This testimony shows plainly that

r or tour yeurs me luvvuuinni ho, .iwi mc win m itu ifiuunuuuy kbi.
devoted all its agencies In an attack The emit which resulted in the decision
upon him but he stood hla ; gTound, for the detectives: was for salaries due
though practically alone. up to June, 1907. ? It la said that suit

"Even a .: panic waa brought - on to will r not- - be Instituted to recover addl- -
crush bim. ' Harriman survived It tin- - tlonal pay claimed to be due up to lant

Barra, has- - been In consultation with
Assistant Secretary Wilson to

. ricture or Dynamio jsnergy. -

' Kleinls' a picture of dynamic energy'schools, and that he Hlett half expected trouble with Dale,
whose body lay- beside that of theor suDDortina three

on the Ntand. In response to ' everyyounger man, when Hlett's young wife ijwic, auieq ne anotner.touched and" today ne is stronger man 1 juiy. untu which time uay and bus
did not believe It to be right to reopen
the subject now. His remarks were not
received with any evidences of apprecia iTiicrv nf tha attorneys h flashed a. tor

day and the supposition is that the en-

tire affair of calling the pony republics
to time will Test with Mexico, with the
exception of the probable landing of

three confreres maintain that they wereever.".
tion , by the others attending the meeting.still in the employ of the city. -

Mayor Lne said this morning that
he' would not sign the warrant for the

K. v. carter preaiqea at, tne meeting. JIIIOII fJIL'EBS TOHAilRI3IAJsT LINES
CALL A. TRUCE IN

its purposes.- He gave a
is normal schools In the

about 200 marinea at Corint from, Am-
erican- warships, it Is not believed that
the United States will attempt any in-
vasion of that country.

. IMnlomatic relations do notseem to

payment of former bailiff, James Mac-Donal-

salary until the court serves state, and' told what the friends of the
normals wanted the coming session of

STEAMSHIP WAR HWISK iS V&zJt$ tne legislature to no..
A. It. Mills 'was called upon for an be broken off entirely1, for on the re-

call of John Gregory, charge d' affairs REPORT FAILURE

rent of words before" the attorney had "

finished the question.- He appeared to,
be using evtry effort to exercise the
strange-powe- r of his abnormal person-
ality upon the Jury.. The Jurors listened
open mouthed, hanging forward , from
the 1ury box to eatch every ward, v The
courtroom s packed to suffocation.

Klein insisted on telling the story of
his life and would not heed the sten-
torian demands of his attorney, Charles
B. George, who shouted "Silence."

In despair George finally addressed,
the saying:court, - -

"Your honor, I cannot control1 this
witness and I wish to state that I will
ndt be responsible for anything he says,
nor for anything that may occur here

expression of opinion and stated that in Nlcaraugua. tno American consul
was left in charge of the office and is

ordinance directing the auditor to draw
up a warrant for that sum in favor of
MacDonald. ,

PROFITS IH THEIR

Oil POCKETS
....

'

Idaho Union JWill Eliminate
Grain Buyers fand Re-- K

: tail Iresentaiives. "

(Continued on Page: Three.) conducting It on instructions from here.
rne gunboat xoratown- - nas Deen or
dered to the vest coast of Central Am
erica. There are ZOO marines at Pan
ama that ma v take Dassaan on her. On Day of Promulgation

Action. to. lie Taken on
Strike Question. -

Business has been greatly impeded
recently toy ' the quarrels of the Central
American,; republics. There Is a, large or Hereafter,"coffee trade with Europe and the uni-
ted States and most of the plantations

(Bperfil Dhpateh to Tb JoWftal.)

y Chicago, March 13. The Harriman
lines are reported to be contemplating
plans for a cessation of ' steamship
rate hostilities between seaboard and
aulf ports and the ports of the Pa-
cific coast. A tremendous loas of ton- -
nage la claimed to be the principal
cause for the move on the part of roads
weat of Pittsburg and Chicaro. The
loudest complaints, however, come from
the merchants of the middle weat.- - who
declare they are losing a --vaat amount
of business through the teamsh1p fight.
The shippers alone are profiting, be-

cause the low rate on the Pacific coast
them to pay the railroad haul?ermtU Pacific porta and take advan-

tage of the low steamship rates rather
than pay the railroad tariff to Atlantic

Talis Attorney to Withdraw.
"All right, all right, shouted Kleln.

Withdraw from the case, railroad me.
but I will tell my story.".

are owned by foreign capital, weariy
all the. big Central American enter-
prises are built upon foreign capital
and bankruptcy has threatened many of
them because of increasing taxes and

(Special Dispatch to Tba Journal.)
Spokane, Wash..' March 13. The

- (United PreM Leaaml Wire.)
Philadelphia. Pa., : March 13. A dele-

gation of union miners from the Anthra
Klein admitted to the prosecuting at-

torney that lie had said he waa God. .

Farmers' Cooperative and protective unwasteful and arbitrary methods of gov
ernment.

but !n the same, sense everyone wa t
God. "Your honor is God In that sense," -

Mme.?Bernom Ventures Too Near Leopards' Cage at Ex-

position rounds and Her Features Are Terribly
Disfigured by Animal in Jlenagcrie of jDircus.

ion will build warehouses at nearly all
cite region of Pennsylvania went into
session, today with President. Iewis of
the United Mine' Workers to set a time
and place for a convention to draft areport to the district unions of vestsi- -

the raliroa points on the Nea Perce resSubjects of foreign countries have
had their properties confiscated by Ze-
laya and other pony republic rulers and ervation . and Camas ; Prairie. In Idaho,
it is understood mat h.tik land and tier-- and grain buyers andor gull ports ana pay a oirh wwn

rate to the port to which their goods oay s fruitless attempt to , come to a
satisfactory ' arrangement ' with themany have asked the United States to

bring the matter to a head, as it is ship direct!, to tidewater. It la plannedre being shipped . ultimately.
and visited the exposition grounds. Mrs. to purchase one warehouse at each place.mine operators. . - , .

' President Lewis Issued a statement In

ne saia aaaressing tne juajje.,
The. trial continues to be the topicupon which all interest is centered inTacoma, particularly in view of thj'

sudden suppression of a sensational line
of testimony yesterday-afternoon- , when
Mrs. Nellie C. Sauvageot was- - freedfrom the necessity of replying to thequestion as to whom Klein's immoral
conduct In SwIUerland waa directed.

of the. prosecuting attor-ney, who. stated that "We are- - nut ,
attacking thia man's moral character." '

evident that the Central American
cannot rule themselves.Bernom was one of the party, accompa-nie-

by her husband, who, is the ventril wnicn ho expressed regret that the un
ion miners and. the operators -- were un

It is planned that Mexico establishsome such government in Central Am

,The entire central Idaho agricultural
district Is now. formed into unions, and
it' Is proposed that they shall purchase

oquist in the show. At the grounds theyNEVER TOD OLD able to agree on a wage contract tobecame Interested in the animals belong-
Ins to the manaaerle of Barnes' circus, govern the region.. He deplored ;theerica as tne united states established

In. Cuba with view to giving the sev-
eral republics free government as soon

farm machinerydirect from the manurauure to reacn a solution ana aeienaeawhich is wintering there. While they
were standing near a cage of leopards factories to cut out- the 'middlemen'sthe position of the miners representedas they are capable of caring for them-

selves without disturbing the peace of

Venturing too close to a cage of leop-
ards at the exposition grounds - this
morning, Madame Bernom. one of the
Orpheum circuit entertainers, was fear,
fully injured by one of the animal'sreaching hia paw through the bars.
- The' leopard's claws sank into her
cheek Juat below the eye and carriedaway a portion of her upper lip, besides
lasceratlng one side of her face In a
frightful manner.. . The-:- suffering
woman was hurried to the Good Samar-
itan hospital, where the wounda were
dressed.- It appears certain that aha
will be disfigured for life.

A party of Orpheum circuit perform-
ers went out sightseeing thia morning

profits In another year. ,,by nimseir ana a special executive com
mlttpMrs. Bernom stepped closer to tnem

than she intended. Tn : a moment aTO TURN LOVER
11,1 11 111 ' v

(Continued on Page Three).
i i ...During the meeting It was decidedheavy paw shot out from between the

that the convention should be helj atbars and belore she could be warned sne
was struck a stacaerlng blow. IIScranton. Fa., March -- 6, and that a

meeting of all representatives of theWith 'the blood streaming from her HaveYouReadthedistrict unions should be held on. thatface she waa carried away and made asMrs. Ann Nash, 60, Sues Mr. data at Scranton to dcld the questioncomfortable as possible untu the hos
of a strike in the anthracite region.pi tar was reached. ' , .

CHM1PAGHE TO

I'JIII SUFFRA6
" ' 1 ' '1

: Van Glahn, 62 for
: Breach of Promise. WINS GOLD TIDAL

-- .,'.-
E CAMION IS HOT

Readersville Expects a Great TreatISnMl.l TManatnlt t ThM InartuLl Clarke IV Belknap AwardedOregon City. March 13. A courtship
at the ripe old age of 62, starting on the
banks of the Willamette river, -- where Mil FRIGHTENEDMrs. Harper Admits Suf fra

ffette IJandicap Boasts
Eminent Scoffers.

WanfJAd Section
ofToday's Journal

f .ldTSTtl-s- ) tor
- w help . , ..

"

OA AdverUse for
sltaationa

7A4drertis rnrnUheO" rooms tor reat - y .

TAQ Adrertise real estata forI w l aale ' -- v

First Place in Inter-
collegiate Contest. '

the O. A. R. encampment was Held in
105, but which was broken feff owing to

i Rcadcfsvill, March 13. Reports are current herethat The Sun-
day Journal of March 14 will give the first authentic account 'of
the part' played by famous scout in the campaign against
Geronimo, the famous Apache chief. " The same reports say that
an article will be published in the edition recording the vast work
accomplished on the Panama canal,. and that some interesting facts
about the wireless telegraph service in the great northwest will be

the waning or tne arrections or tne man
In the case, haa caused Mrs. Ann E.
Nash, (0 rears of age, to begin suit Says He Is Iieady for Inagainst W. C. Van Glahn, 2, of Bell- -
wood, for breach of promise. II. F. and rCaltea rteaa LaaaaS Wlra.1

Oregon Agricnltural Colleee. Cor--(lotted Tnmt Le4 VH)New York. March I La-lWli- k.iC. IX Latourette are trie attorneys for rallis. (r.. alarrh 11. la the annualsurjrent Attack Xext
Monday.

champagne auppera would have passed lntrco.leg1ate oratorical contest hel--
Mrs. Nash, and the damages in the suit
are placed at SS000. .

No lees romantic olace than the? mossy laat night la the eolUge armory. Clarkeumirp-- uiu i Ajoany, Mrs. IdaHusted Haroer. suffraretto. tnriv K. , Belknap. rcpreweming Willamettediscussed the recent blows riaalt n, h.rpanxs or tne Willamette was tne starting place of thin courtship, which ac unlveralty wen nrst pla e, receiving thacause by Ir Parana rat and Pmfeaaor . . . .. . . - . . w
cording to the plaintiff extended over a rrlte4 Preai Leaved Wire.)r-- iuapp or Cornell, Dr. Perkhurst Midwomen were made to be lor mmA ikrlod ef two years, only to- - h broken

gnia neau; jesve ji. ciom or t ne i
of ")rerii won seoond place; E.

A. Knott f McMinnvtlle. third: J. R.
Ward of'Parlftc iMiiveraitr. fourth v

'Washington.. Uarch IS. When SpeakIT after a year or plighted bliss.- - Van
Uahn is said to hnr denied that he er On Don left the White Houee this

Mwmed prfeeoe said race euirldo wouldfollow the giving of votea to.womecShe said:
"If wa should aerut wrnim ti iik..

ever courted Mrs. Nash, and says that
fa visited ber but few timer

D. Lu of Orptnn Agricultural college,
fifth; Mlsa McMillan ef Albany, sixth:
Haines BurveaS ef raclft. aerenth. and

afternoon h said that. If there Is any.
thing to be given out regarding the sit

brought to light - '
, ' '

In addition to'thee three special features there will be.a SPE- -
CfAL FASHION SECTION that will entertain every woman of-- T

."Readerville." - This section will be BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS-- 2
TRATED WITH HALF-TON- E ENGRAVINGS. .

Eight pagesof specially selected illustrated stories will ccnnlp
ttite part of The Sunday Journal tnagaaine and besides these there
will be four pages of four-col- comics for young and old. J

-- y -- There is no-dou- bt that the Hearst and United Press telegraph'
sen-ic- e will'furnih their usual "Sunday morning feature specialt" 1
lhat are selected with care for the Sunday morning editions of the
newspapers that subscribe'to the two great leased wire reports. .

; Sporting readers predict that "this same "edition of The' Snnday -

Journal will be one of the BEST EVER TURNEli.OtT IN THE
NORTHWEST. The Sunday Journal sports part' a. cla X
by-- themselves. '. , . - . - . N ,

Coast corresponderts hare been adn'ted ' to keep The Sunday'
Journal in touch with all the live news of the Tacific coast.

uation In connection with the effort to 0. C Henry of Monmeath. eighth.
The orations were excellent, hawlnwith the legislator and, give them ageneral gnnd tlm. we would g-- t or change the rules ef the boors and de- - careful thought and prepare tloa. TUa

Cr 'AdvrrUss rmsiaessj - '

cfaa- -r

f f AdvertiM bcnae for
Threat. ,
00 AdverUs flats for

' V Tttkt '

10 Advert Is fcfwaekeeptpa;
rooms for reat

''V
ore Waat Adi In Tlift Journtl

llima any othr TorUacl xtr
Tfteres 3 Rezsnn

p'inrin mil But we will hare Armorr a aa pacgod, and the xirlegathma
vied With , each utber in rnllvaw rrllrcthina of that klnj. - i .

I hare a fault tn f'n4 )tH rrs Tb emKmi wrr Intervprrwed with
mwl.-- by It. A C. Oim rluGw therarkhurt tw-- b seid wotxen wara

made to b Irvrrd. Me ew. h.rrir. Ladli-a- - Matiriaal duh of Oregon Aart-cullur- al

rolieifr, and soloa by Oeaerleveht fnli'ter. no nw tv,a thr mmr r;,-,- of rMthr awsy from th f 11 n uasklsa tna iTeTeaaor W. r .

poae Cannnn. It must be given pt by
President Tafl. - "

'Are yet gtlrg to hk them "Monday T"
b was ekd aid he anearered:

"V II . V !l 40 the best we ran
and I cwea r 1M rom out aJI right."

Kpf'-'-eatatir-e Wataot or Imllana i
an lni-r- -l w today drew a !vihiy wnrd
aid ore' ef --what fc said would hwim
tn thmtntry if Onnmn la nef retatanal
ig bit pieit pe1ttm and pearer.

f rallforwia Rale BI1L

e tni womea Ir aJwara

LOCAL OPTION TIGHT
: AT SACRAMENTO

" r-- d Pr J Wirt.)
Sacramento, fl., Wurt'h 11. Tbe lr

rotnmlttee on pul ll" morals haant to th- - nte withntit rrom- -
4 mndat)n the Wyllie-lnra- l option MIL

Thla acttn. cowlrg Jniit t Arm be-
fore the time eet for the final fight for

I option in the weritt- -. has t.ad a
"mwht d'coorr1rig ff-- t on th.

who are hr avlvorstlna tha fff the Wy!' and F.studllle biiio. Itn er-t- J ttat te -- mhT mM
p.tpwi ar-tiv- pn lonal frim vmi
afl-- r the senate bad cumfniited iteelf.

itaaklna. . - '
Kflowlnc the rvalest an etabo-al- e

banquet waa arrved at lik hull.
l"l''l. M'e want 1o.b trtd asat as aaere Ixlfff tn pleas-ures. . ' .

"Tk'i Iwfeor at th l"'-rr?t nl. TnatW wr given by Mia Mary U't-- 1
ina or Wl'ltmrtle. R Miles ef pa

j -- ri?r r"ir--l t nil' apke "f wmn riftc, Mr. f IVillc anlverattw,
There will undoubtedly be a, treat demand for "

. ' The -- Sunday Jcurnali Tomorrow . .
A. ' . Ath,r er ; McVmavi: . THINK IT 0g -r--m -- tr,, ifaL, March J t. The a- -i

pinir as eomiv4tc 1 ke tl w;t.-rr- ftrn, arvi e1 that it spread
iv( a is tp-- , iBmt'c sv.imv It xi m Wart ef Alhanr. 14 ll.irkk r

""" 'r a.ay rran s-ia-irr right s I MmnMinlk. I. Fl Krn cf r.,-- , ,grrm4 rat t,; a vr-eri- ardrr for 1 niMxral co3lr. Mr. ' W i.i'ams ofceoat,intH nat Motxlaj. . 1 1 ci.tiaity vf oreg hi ,"I'M all hJ large fusOa.,


